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Those were davs of primitive uanKing. .

MODKRN HANK Ml is the result of a slow deve-

lopment, ami today the bank offers every possible fa-

cility and the methods are systematic and simple. A

man deposits his money in the bank: he can then go

out among his fellows, pay his debts, make purchases,

etc,, by writing a check for his obligations. He

checks against his money in the bank. The check-

ing system is most convenient. It is adjusted to the

needs of everyone. It is for large business. It is for

small business.

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier. Murray. Neb.

Less Hall witnessed I bo ball game in

Omaha Sunday.

Karl Jenkins sold his hugs to Kate

Pavls Saturday.
Miss Agnes Kennedy was In Platts-mout- h

last, Saturday.

C. S. Stone made a business trip to

"Wahoo" Wednesday.

Prof. Karhari made a business Hip
to Greenwood last Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Baker and Mrs. H.

were In Piatt smoulh Saturday.

1). M. Lloyd was transacting

Peck

bus!

ncss In the county seat irlilay.

Dr. ('.. II. (illmorc and Tate Davis

were county seat visitors Tuesday.

Miss May Yalh'iy Is doing some sew-

ing for Mrs. A. L. l'.aUer this week.

Phil l'.iisblii had a very sick horse

Sunday evening. It has recovered.

J. W. HoliiKsmade business trip

to ( malia the latter part of last week.

MesdamesJ. 1'. Urlsben and M. (J.

Churchill were In Plattsmouth Friday.

Rav Trans, of Union, was visiting

Tnosilav and Wednesday with I'.ob

Fitch.
Ohas. Cunningham, the genial No

hawka liveryman, was In town

tcsday.

Wed

Dr. Gil more Is the possessor of a new

4uggy and harness, purchased from

local dealers.

Miss Gertie Kunman, of Platts-

mouth, was the guest of the Rurton

family Sunday.

J. M. Manners has had some Im-

provements in the Independentccntral
telephone station.

Mrs. Long, who has been visiting

near Weeping Water, has returned to

her home near Murray.

Joe Lloyd came out from l'latts-mout- h

Saturday to make some repairs
on John Habel's steam engine.

W. W. Hamilton and Win. Hen-

dricks were transacting business in

l'lattsmouth Saturday of last week.

One of the large plate glasses In the

bank building was broken by the high

wind Mondav. This is a very costly--

glass.

W. S. Smith has been In Murray

this week, and J. W. Holmes Is look-

ing after the wants of the people In

Mynard.

Frank Vallery had tho misfortune
to run aboard through his corn shelter

Tuesday badly breaking up the ma

chlnery.
Our farmer friends are pretty busy

theso davs, and In conseuuenee there
of tho merchants of our town are tak
ing life easy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trook, living

southeast of town are the proud pos

sessors of a new boy, arriving at their
home Monday.

w

days 1

Hamilton, Is
, , ,uia 12 one for Lee

of them
iirniui'i aim n

Ressie Wiles, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Wiles, living three
miles northeast of Murray, Is quite
sick with typhoid fever.

James Manners and Miss Mario Rcr
ucr. Wm. Wehrbchi and Nellie

Creamer attended the play a Platts
mouth Monday evening.

S. Lindsay was In Plattsmouth n

the past week visit ing his
sous.
stone work near the county seat

Miss Mata Puis came down from
Plattsmouth Saturday to spend a few

(bus with borne folks, returning to

Plattsmouth Wednesday evening.

Unite a number of couples drove

down from l'lattsmouth Tuesday eve
nlng to the dance. D.l you

notice latest In gentlemen's dress?

Word has been received from Mur- -

dock that Miss Florence McDonald

who Is visiting there from Murray,
seriously with abeess In

the side.

The Roosevelt bears In charge of

three Russians, made Murray a visit

ouirht,

munds Rrown reaaing
houses
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Presbyterian "Trembling
Karth and "The
Lord's Hand Kartlupuakc."

a
Saturday. Mr.

some davs airo bv

Loot.

he recovering
apldly ho would

work demanding

llrown
Stone noon Sunday very

tho

L. B. UNDERWOOD

FOR

Lawn Mowers

Get Our Prices
Before Buying.

by recent wind- Here

the Phillips' dance.

Lord's supper will be observed

at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath morning. It earnest-

ly all members 111 be pre-

sent to their Lord Master,

who says: "Thlsdoln remembrance of

me."

A. M. Holmescontlnues to gain
In strength this letter to

the relatives In Murray Mr.
says she has been to up in her
ted some of the time during the past
week. many trust
may continue to Improve.

Wcs. Hurnett, from near Rock
In Murray Wednesday af

to Dr. Gllmore, and
slight operation performed upon one

of the removal
hedge brier, which had caused him
considerable the past
davs.

Al Kennedy has doing some
tine cave work Murray this spring.

claims to be the Inventcr of the
popular circular cave, and during the

fewW,n. our carpenter,
..,..,... roomy foot Oldham, and

Miss

davs

sick

the

and

i i.v 8 foot James Many

.i ...i. are In In Murray.

J.

Is

Our town much annoyed many

worthless curs who live In semi-wil- d

condition and pilfer from the entire
community. They represent need
less of money, since the
dogs requires much provision the

and, In addition, are
less of menace to the safety

the community. Now
weather approaching the owners

these curs should con tine them to their
also has contract for some own picmises, apply to our druggist

attend
to

virv

of

average

few cents worth of chloroform.

TOOK SNAP JUDGMENT

Thomas

THE OLD FOLKS

J. Brendell of Murray and Miss

Frances Vallery of Mynard United

in Marriage.

Some Sunday afternoon Mr.

Thomas J. Brendell and
F. Vallery departed from Murray, ap

buirirv and the
Wednesday, causing much amusement ..., .nturnlnir to her home- w . - I J . -- J "- -

the children, ana iew eary ,ier parents thought she
people. tracer was sent after them,

Mark Rurton, has been (piite an(j after coming to Tlattsmouth and
sick with pneumonia, has been to finding that they had not come In this
sit the past few days. The direction they went back home.

In charge returned to her home jt later learned that the young
In Omaha Monday. went to Louisville where the

Henry and August Engelkemeir are team left and they boarded

hauling from the yards of train Omaha. The sequel to their
this week, to be used hasty Might oe learnco

In the erection of two on the list of marriage licenses granted

their farms of Murray. in Monday, which appears In
Tuesday morning s papers. Among theNext Sabbath evening at 7:) o'clock
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Thomas

J. Hrcndcll, Murray, Neb., aged Z.

Frances F. Vallery of Mynard, Neb,

aged lit." This explains the whole
business, and we suppose the happy
couple are "at home" today receiving

the congratulations of their friends
and the forgiveness of the old people
If their isany forgiveness required to
send the bride and groom down the
pathway of time in a joyous and hap
py manner, as should and undoubtedly
will be the case.

The groom Is a son of Dr. and Mrs.
Omaha. Mrs. llrown rushed the am- - u, Hrendell of Murray, Is a very

ner hour over, and they hooked up the highly respected young man of much
team and started for Plattsmouth to promise, while the bride Is a daughter
catch the fast mall for Omaha, 'lhcy 0fMr. and Mrs. J. 11. (Prairie Jake)
arrived In Plattsmouth at Sixth and Vallery, who reside in the vicinity of
Main streets just In time to see the Utynard.andlsoneof the handsomest
train pull out. Did 1 hear someone and m0st accomplished young ladles In

say they were angry? Cass county. While It may be that
O. II. Manners, of Weeping atcr, t,ne happy couple did take snap judg

was In Murray Tuesday night, repair- - mcnt on their parents and friends also,
Ing the telephone line between here t,ncy are nevertheless married, and the
and Weeping Water that was Injured Journal takes this opportunity to wish

them a pleasant and proli table journey
through life, and may the bright
wings of love always hover over them.

A Shower of Tin."

Mr. and Mrs. Rrendel arrived home
on Monday evening, and the following

evenlmr a large number of their
friends, about forty In number, gath-

ered at the home of the groom's par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Rrendel, to
rlve the happy young couple a genuine
surprise, planned and carried to
most successful end by Miss (tussle

Robb, and termtd a tin shower, but
from the tine collection of useful kitch
en articles received, we arc of the
opinion It should have been called "a
shower of tin." After many hearty
congratulations extended the new Mr,

and Mrs. Rrendel, a most pleasant eve
nlng was enjoyed by all, and at the
customary hour refreshments were
served by the estimable lady of tin
house. Following were those present
Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds. Mr. and Mrs,

W. C. Brown, Mrs. Holmes and son

Holmes & Smith, Murray, Neb.

Saturday we offer you of Canned Corn is Special Sale of many new
many very useful still on hand and and Up-to-da- te De- -

to be sold signs of

50c Articles five Cans Laces and

25c Sc Embroideries
on display Saturday only Saturday only Saturday only.

These are for Saturday only, for Cash

Holmes & Smith, Murray, Neb.
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. I'nderwood, .

Smith, Mrs. Wood and daughter
Velma, Mr. and Mrs. liaker, Mont
IJobb, James Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. James
Root, Misses Gussle Robb, Marie Her-ge- r,

Carrie Allison, Viola Young,
Daisy Ruck, llessie Rrendcl, Mr. and
Mrs. Rrendel, Messrs Chas. Ferguson,
Jake Rrendel, G. II. and J. M.Manners,
Cecil Murphy, Leslie Hall and Prof.
Karhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrendel have rented
the Christian parsonage, and will be
settled In their new home about the
first of May. The happy young couple
carried out their well laid to
perfection, they were determined, and
asked the advice of none of the rcla
tlvcs on cither side, and they shall
ever live and hope for the best.be
licvlng that they have wronged no
one, and In living for each other, will
always believe they have done right

Plays Good Ball.
Quite a number of the base ball fans

from Plattsmouth.Murray and Mynard
and vicinities went up to Omaha Sat
urday and Sunday to witness the game
between Topeka and Omaha, In which
contest Geo. Graves played with Tope
ka. While Topeka proved an easy vic
tim for Omaha, Geo. Graves, the Cass
county ball player, was in the game
from start to finish. He played good
ball and played it all the time.

Mrs. White Safe.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young received

a message Monday from their daugh
ter, Mrs. Anna White, of San Francis
co, Calif., stating that while they were
In the ruined district of the cltv, they
escaped without injury to themselves,
Mr. Young has been like all other
eastern people having friends or rela
tlvcs In thatdoomed city, very anxious
to hear from them, and the short mes-

sage Monday brought great joy to the
this excellent household.

Read Holmes & Smith's specials f(

next Saturday In their ad today.

Magpie
(Speelul CorrespoiMleneo.)

Misses Mata Puis and Engel-kcmelera-

visiting with home folks
this week.

Chas. Hcrren is able to be around
again after a week's layoff on account
of his accident.

Quite a number of farmers are mov
ing their corn now to market for the
sum of 40 cents per bushel.

Otto Puis and Louie Rannlck visit
ed at the home of A. II lid Sunday
morning.

A number from this locality made a
trip to Plattsmouth Saturday.

Quite a number from this section
attended the dance Saturday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trletsch,

r. at Fairview.
John Young and wife attended

church at Murray Sunday.

John Rauer and Fred Egcnberger of

Plattsmouth were visitors at the home
of William Puis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reck attend
ed the nlay "Human Hearts ' at
Plattsmouth Friday evening.

Quite a number ot friends and rela

tives gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Puis Sunday.

Levi Rusterholt. Is Improving quite
rapidly from the sick list which we are
glad to hear.

Pony for Sale
A good pacing and single foot pony

for sale. Inquire or write John D.

McRrlde, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Have you backache? Gee a box of
Kldncy-Ette- s the most wonderful
remedy for all kidney troubles, and
they will make you right. 2.V. Gerlng
Si Co.

Myriad
(Special Correspondent.)

Miss Nora Henton was visiting at
Murray last night.

Mrs. Albert Wetenkamp is home
from South Omaha, where she has
been visiting relatives.

Gillispie & Snyder are shipping lots
of stock nowadays. The price of hogs
being at that point where it certainly
makes them the mortgage

Miss Minnie Will has returned to
her studies at Lincoln, after a short
vacation at home.

good many farmers are delivering

their corn the market being 40c.

Mae Vallery is home from South
Omaha, where she has been visiting
some relatives.

Albert Wetenkamp is hauling rock
for his line new bouse that he expects
to have built this summer.

Mrs. W. E. Renncr of Omaha has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Will
Richardson.

A. S. Will unloaded a car of oil meal
the other day to feed to his MO head of
fattening cattle.

Mrs. A. L. Cox and Mrs. J. A. Klser
were shopping in Omaha Thursday.

Mynard expects to have a candidate
for county commissioner this fall.

Is the Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere, which makes life
In some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of
ours; especially those who don't know
that Electric Rlttcrs cure Headache,
Rlllonsness, Malara, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Tor
pid Liver, Kidneycomplaints, General
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un
equalled as a general Tonic and Appe-

tizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged, It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by F. G. Fricke &

Co., druggist. Price only oOc.

PERRY'S
Restaurant

in any style

Short
Regular Meals

Our Sp- -

If you are hungry we can supply
you with the pick of the market
3th door East of C u Co. Bank

r

Fresh
Oysters

Terms

DOC

tR Teeth S5
Cold Crowns uid Bridie Teeth tip. Porce-Ui- n

Crown Ii.mj up. tiliin oc up. Tecib
fciuacted faiiilett. New t wuie day.

DAILEY,The Dentist.
Established M8. Paitoa Blk. OflAMA,
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MRS. JACOB KISER IS DEAD

Passed Aaway at Her Home Near Louis-

ville at 9 O'clock Last Night.

A special to the Journal Wednes-
day conveys the sad announcement of
the death of Mrs. Jacob Klser, which
occurred at nine o'clock last night at
her home, two miles west of Louis-
ville. The deceased has been atllicted
with dropsy for nearly a year, but un-

til six months ago was able to be up
and about the house. She was about
forty-liv- e years of age and leaves a
husband, four daughters and one soni
besides her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jackman, five brothers and
one sister, to mourn her demise.

The will very likely be held
at Louisville on Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock"

A Escape.
A letter received by the family from

Mrs. Dottle (Lacey) Lowe, who was in
San Francisco at the time of theearth- -

o.uake, speaks of the very narrow es-

cape she had. She was in a six story
building when the first shock came,
and was nursing a child patient. Tak
ing the child In her arms she hurried
to the elevator and got out into the
street before the building toppled In,
killing many of the Inmates. She
made her may to the ferry to leave for
Oakland, but before she could reach

mile south

funeral

Narrow

there the robber was In advance, and
It took just $15 to carry them over to
Oakland. Later, being anxious to re
turn and get word to her children,
finding all conveyance of travel block
ed, she started to walk to them, sev
eral miles distant, and soon received
word that they were safe. Weeping
Water Herald.

The Peach Crop O. K.

J. R. Vallery, one of our prosperous
farmer friends from near Mynard, was
transacting business In Plattsmouth
today. Mr. Vallery has one of the
finest peach orchards in this section,
and in conversation with him In re-

gard to their present condition, he
tells us that peaches are all O. K., and
the crop will be one of the largest
known, providing their isnocold blasts
to kill the buds from the present date.

Stomach aqd Liver Trouble.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
stomach and liver trouble as it aids di-

gestion, and stimulates the liver and
bowels without Irritating these or-

gans like pills and ordinary cathartics,
it cures Indigestion and sick headache
and chronic constipation. Orlno Lax-

ative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe and Is mild and pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & (V)..

fOUYSKlDHEYCORE
Make Kldneva and Bladder Right

DOC

THE CELEBRATED STALLION

JOrtN
will make the season of 1906 as follows:

Kvcry tlay of the week at Porter's Barn,
except Monday, when he will be at the
home of John Porter, 2 miles west and 1

of Murray.
40.00 to insure a colt to stand and suck.
For further particulars see

n j i ui Diaii rui tci uwnc rs n


